
YOUR CHOICE
Of These Wonderful New 
Style EDISONS Shipped
Ym, FREE. Shipped positively and absolutely free as per offer below. You do not have to pay us a single penny
either no* or later. We do not even ask you for any depnett or any guarantee, not even any C. O. D. payment to ee. All we aak to that you tell 
ea Which of the magnificent Edison outfits you prefer so that we can send that one to you on this free loan offer.

Mr. Edison Says: "/ want to see a Phonograph 
in every Home.”

For the Phonograph is Mr. Edison’s pet and hobby. He has worked for years to make this Phono
graph excel all others, and now you may obtain any of the* wonderful new style outfits on an ultra libmral offer.

Just Take Your Choice ^bu^aUwÎÊ
M v DoACAn* Why iInwM 1 make serti tn oltrm liberal offrrP my neasuiis Why Bhnwld f ^ to lhlB amd tromhi*
jwt so fnm (ill hnvw three* frve txmrertsF Wr|| |*|| tell you. I urn tremrod-
mi*ly pfr>wl of Ihte new indramenl. When pom frt It in goer town I Hoe cvetrMir 
Will wsr UmI edhlm like It h*w pryfhmi hewMl—w> w..nrtrrf.it. m »•* witifal. eerll » 
kins of rnleflsnenr - w I turn sure that et Irai* mroe ooe—If not yoe then erwnehndy 
Hw. will want to hoy one of these nee ifff# Rili«swlns fHf on Hisf 
of>mf of IV no*f ostomdiMf rock hotfoot pnct-*iad on eoJtp term* a* low o* 
•2.00 a month i Per hap* fn* yowmelf will he glad lo keep this outfit But even If n*> 
hnrl f hay» I II he gtüd «tspoif that I went yon the n* w Miwn on the free loan—for 
that I» af way of advertising quickly its wonder hi I superiority.

The Edison Offer: l.wJ'J
you a New Model Edison Phonograph and 
k y oar choice of all the Anibrrol records on noyuw

ahsoiatrly free loan—no obligation», no deposit, 
ao guarantee nor C O. U. to as whatever. I 

■" wsnt vu to hire *11 the waltses, two-step*, 
feudevilles, minstrels, grand operas, alee the 

aaered me sic. etc., by the world's greatest artist*. 
Entertain yn«r family and your friend*. Giro plays and 
Concerts right la your own parlor. Hear the songs, 
Snl»«, duet* and quartette*, the pealing organ, the bra«e 
hand*, the symphony or. beatraa. the . hoir* of I nr..;- * 

'greet uathodrah. the piano nad violin virtuoso com. its — 
all these I want you to hear free as reproduced on the 

Edison phonograph. Then—when you are through with the 
outfit send tt bade to me—and I will pay the freight.

Endless Fun STi/uTSS:
date song hit* of the big cities. Iwtugh until the tears 
stream down your face and your shirs ache from laugh
ing at the funniest of funny minstrel shows. Hear 
the majestic chorus sing the famous anthems just as 
they sing them in the cathedrals of Europe. Hear 
the pealing organs, the crashing brass bands, the 
waltzes, the two-steps, the solos, ducts and quar
tettes. Yes—an endless variety of entertainment.
You will sit awe-stricken at the wonderful grand 

opera* as sung by the world’s greatest singers. You 
i will he moved by the lender, sweet harmony of the quar- 

trite* waring those drier old melodies that you have heard all 
K Takr ymir rhoirf of any kind of riilrrtalnm«'hL All willyour III)», ____ ________

be y oar i with the Bdiaon In your i today.

Free Catalog Coupon
Edison Phonograph Distributers

Ar Ms fret min joe address the Vk-rP-es. snd Met f. R. Basson 

Pertes» avenue D*st77l2 Winnipeg. Cenada

WWfinot snr obligation* nn me whelmerer. nleaar arnd mr mi new /dl*on Rook and ~ ‘ ogfcr on rbill parti, .liar, of imir »» *pn Ml frer loea 
PaaangfapR Uic new style, improved LOISON

Now Then Get Free the New Edison Book
We will send you our handsome new Edison bonk and full par- 
ticulars of our wonderful free loon offer absolutely free and 

pre|*rid. You should see our grand new Edison book. It will give you 
the list of the thousands of records ami all the machine» that you have to choose 
from. Write today—do not delay. Get the free book and learn about this won
derful free trial offer. Send p<»tal or letter, or just the coupon without any letter 
—but WRITE NOW!

Edison Phonograph Distributers
Fur the fret catalog address the Vice-Pre*. and Mgr., F. K. BASSON

3SS Portage Avenue Dept. 7712 Winnipeg, Canada
Western OtTIre—SI Po*l St.. San Fhmrtsro, Cal. United Slate* Otfc e—Kdiunn Bln. k. Chi. ago. III.

Addre** 7T


